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TnBf GnKBLKY ELGCtOnAL

Since the cjeatb iSSToSel
, V the question Las arisen, for, whom

shall Lia votes lnMhfc Electoral Cot?

,
V lege be cast? t- - ,.,

- : V The situation is singular. A Presi- -

dential candidate dies before the eleoI
3

i!
- A tion is fully over - accordiig to the
'.v . law. One part of the expression of

the .popular will is, complete. JThe
last act in the' complex election is t9
be done. v: t- - t

For whom shall Mr. Greeley's votes
be cast? lie earned 'six States. Mary- -

land 8, Missouri iJ 5, --'Kentucky --12,

Tennessee 12. r Georgia 11, Texas 8

in all 66 Electoral votes, omitting
Loubiana, which if the result is de'

I

jr w iVMUUUK -
of tho Liberals will , make 74. lhe

. . people in these States voted against I

- trU Vt, ;, k Btftnnl--
. A,tl t ivLIILi 1

mg proposmon ox cerxam xuerat.... . j--t .1journals to cast tnese votes lor wrant, ; - .. v.' '! fc i I

Lit? cuici Laiucui it nvuiu uuv i

obeying the instructions of the peo--

pie. It wonld be in.the teeth of the
popular will in these States.

Again.' If these 66 or 74 votes be
casVfor Grant, where was the use of
the Liberal movement against Grant
and the corruptions of his'Adrainis
tration? ". .. -

No. These.-- votes --.cannot- be cast
for Gratt:? and "Wilson. They- - were

- .
cast by the people against them and
they ".must be cast in thev Electoral
College. against

.

the Radical candi- -
I

lna ia nr AthiiT hftnoot. urav I

. 1 I
'a . - rt I

to conauct tne election in tne college.
If they are not to be cast under any

circumstances in T opposition to the I

wiUof"tteople.howthen, sincethe
.Jl.v4iLi-iMtTlnt- h Carolina, and it is high time

tel, London, last Thursday,-- in ;)ionor of
Thanksgiving, Mr. Gladstone M-- P.,tGen.
Cesnola,,Lord W. Hayi Baron Emile Er--

langer, Mr. Baxter, M. P., ir 'Charier
Wheat8tone, Mr. Pender, M. P., Sir James

'Anderson, Admiral Richards, Mr. , Massey,
M. P., Mr. McArthor, M P., Mr. Varley,
Mr. Siemens and other gentlemen were

Mr.-Gladsto-
ne' and TieldaPrefnL

were drank. , Speaking of the happy rela-tlo- ns

now existing, .and which all good
men hope will continue to exist between
the two countries almost "bone of one bone
and flesh of one flesh," the English Premier
happily said r "I hare said that we hare
had the most powerful impulses to union
and concord ; I hare said we have many
occasions of difference and of controversy,
but the occasions of difference and of con- -

troversy were in f their nature temporary
and capable of being settled by Intelligent, j

4K, i.orwn .rriv
when we can srjeak of it not as a thing to be
desired, but as a consummation which has
happily been accompnaiiea. inoee tempo- -

' -
UQ W UU1VU A blUCMUt A HVJ MAW - W UBtv

other controversies, marked with a furftive
and transitory character. Every one of
them is profoundly , rooted in the circum- -

rf.nMO .H. in
.i i i v.-- t. OM4 pcup u,

(nh.hitul on that althnnrrh thorn niul nMn I- "
in other times a strons and unconquerable
Rfintimftnt tendinff toward fraternal union. i

yettnat sentiment has heretofore been
liable to be conquered by opposite and
contending currents, now it can move with
a full and equal flow, with nothing to in-

terrupt it, and nothing to fix the term of
the duration of the feeling which we rejoice
to know to exist.

An amendment to the Constitution of
South Carolina providing for a limitation of
the debt in the future to its present amount.
except by a two-thir- ds vote of the people

M .1was almost unanimously ratified by the
popular vote at the late election. It re--

mains Ior " , raury
tn a Ira It a nan fT thA Iotv 'I hn .Viif A I viWk.r
liruiTk ARirafl tt Iiava tliiflnftne Ann AAnmcK- -

jly M possible. It says: Let us have no
bonds, Blue Ridge Scrip or anything of
that kind. It is said that every dog will
have his day. The rogues have had

now that they were stopped. The great
evil of oar dav. that which most threatens
to prove our Republican form of govern
ment a failure, is the corrupt tampering of
legislatures with the public finances. Leg
Nation has been perverted to jobbing. The

.fl a 3-- 3 a. t t 3
AUO Pwera " "e.U8ea m w

ITZTZZZZLZZZirZ .""T
great and growing evil we are called upon
to combat, and there is no wav to check it
so successfully and so permanently as the
entailment of the powers of the General
Assembly in the imposition of debts and ha--

bilities upon the State. It is proper and ex-- 1

pedient at times for a government to incur

.tj.. Cnnii. n.wi:.. i

J"
ta7cWu engage b worh of puMio
improvement Her people "have" been im--
noveriahed. manv of them banknmt bv ther "
late w. What is principally wanted in

jour government is economy, cheapness.
Let our public burdens be as light as possi
hie, so that our people may have a fair op- -

portunity to repair their broken fortunes,
arid foreign capital may be invited here to
assist in the development of our great and
varied natural resources.. , . ...., -

PROMIXEMT PERSONALS.
'1 11 J A

' "a. C " J '
1amejrwueuainciiwrruuueB

Ireland the other evening at the Lotos.

The press of the countrv socakj.

with warmth of the greatness and shining
virtues of Mr. Greeley.

The first volume of the history
of the war of 1859 has just been published
in Vienna by the Austro-Hungaria- n General
Staff.

Nilsson writes to a Parisian
friend that her first night at St Petersbure
was an "ovation triumph to grow wild

7 John Hay talks of starting a ne w
evening paper in SW Louis. The Chicago
Pod thinks that unless he has two or three
greenback factories to draw upon, there is
likely to be some badly pressed Hay in that

" '

npi T 1 fTL t. ixueyuiaiuompsonDunesquers

the Olympic, New. York. ' The attendance
was large and the performance a jolly one.
Lydia, as the Earl of Leicester, was a fair
and rollicking a lord as could be desired,
says the Star.

Theatrical attractions in Boston
last week, were: Miss Cu&hman, as Lady
Macbeth, &c.vat the Boston Theatre; Mr.
and Mrs. Boucioault, in " Arrahna-Pogue-,'

at the Globe Theatre; Article 47," at' the
Boston Museum; " Le Rol Oarrote,n at the
St James Theatre; and Varieties at the
Howard ' Athenseum. Theatres seem to
flourish there, notwithstanding the recent
calamitous conflagration--perHap- B all the
more fa consequence of It j j Ji--

;
c Prinoe Bismarck recently - said,

ia a letter to Prussian functionary,
that "Prussia sees without displeasure
a Republic established in - France.' be
lieving thaf any attempfto restore

monarchy, would be the --signal for
1;ivil VaKw At the same frn; if-th- e,

Radicals came into1 poweh Prussia''
would ehange hAr attitndev refuse to'
accept ,the lntabneiita of, thg in4em-nit- y

before --becoglue, and pro-
long the: oc6anaii6riof : Frenohterri.
tory." ' President Thrers;has been
unofficially iniojmed.;: ; '

The" Heard fJonntV iailHfci
states that Joserhrc t.r r

- to the West Indies to "re-Cuba!- rt'

i nv. .....

ratedV It is gaid to-da- y. fl,.';.
. C In a runawat accident a colored

man named Berry Vandiver rwas kill
ed last Tuesday. So we learn-fro- m

me naersoQ jinieuigencer f - .

The Oransreburcr iV?'" tells us
that Governor Scott last week ap--
pointed Judge T, C. Andrews Coun--

tv Treasurer for that eountv vice l .

iv. oasponas. - -

. . The Anderson Intelligencer re
grets to learn that the gin house be-iond- nff

to Mr. John 0. Gantt; in the
Fork, was destroyed by fare last week.
The loss is estimated at between
$4,000 and $5,000. The impression
seems to be that this is the 'work of
an incendiary.

r. Says the South Carolinian? It
is reported that J.; H. Rainey and'H.j Maxwell, both prominent colored
politician have entered the field for
the United btates benatorsbiu. - lhe
candidates so far reported are Scott,
Patterson,' Elliott, Graham, Moses,
Sr., Chamberlain, Sawyer, Rainey
and Maxwell. , JUliott appears to be
ahead. -

We understand that Ole Bull
has, through his agent,' Mr J.' R.
Tmmbull, expressed his willingness
to give a grand concert in aid of the
Confederate Monument Fund of
VyOlumoia. une oi uie vtuu oiatra
win v fielected. ;t wm nofc be in

l

the. poWer of the celebrated artist to
t Co- -uite uiuic uau wut vvuvvm u

lumbia, and that will be on Tuesday
evening of next week.

The Barnwell Sentinel says of
the recent Blackvule J?air: Notwith
standing the inclement weather,
however, there was a good turn out,
greater interest was manifested than
heretofore, and the various articles
on exhibition were more numerous,
and surpassed those exhibited last
vear. The first days' racinsr was be
tween Bill Stoney, Bob Shelton and
r!.i .f nr tt . ovilli ui iu.y xicai t uioiauvic, uuic
heats and reDeat. Girl of Mv Heart.
owned by Col. Cash, carried off the
prize, $750.

The XrlbHB Will Snrvlv.
From the Philadelphia Press.

There will be any number of dismal I

prophets'to-da- y to preach the downfall
i . 1 rwi v rffrt r .1 ..-- 1 Ixneyiorgeiinaitne

"
PP uuuu,uut eivvnow to thousands. A great journal,
perhaps the greatest in the world, in
some features it will live to be Mr.
Greeley's best monument. In that
beautiful passage of his autobiography
before quoted in these columns, he
showed his heart s ambition to be this:
" Fame is vapor; popularity anJZZZ 1 . r"
earthly certainty is oblivion. No
man can foresee what a day mav bring
forth, and those who cheer to-da- y will
often curse w; and yet I
cuensii uie nope mai iue journal x
projected and established will live
and flourish long after I shall have

tho;.Sh not b 1 more
t0 embrace and defend it at

wnatever personal cost, and that the
Biuuw wuiuu covers ray asnes may
1 r.. .1. iiiiT Iuar w iuiuiu eyes iue sun iniein- -

rvwvan vi aha tuna x ,n- - i
i

CNK. "

IVr. Greeley's Life Insured.
. a I

552 foreseeing the 521
Mr. Greelev's death would give the
Tribune, insured his life to the
omnnt t 1 AA AAA Tm tlm TvonnAt f

I v. m v v y w, iui uit uciicuv ui
the stockholders in common. This
life insurance policy has been kept

J gd, and will accrue to the Tribune
i i. . ;ni twucucver n musinous iounaer
breathes his last. At the time of
effecting the insurance, the Tribune's I

w BuauguiK nanus t irom
$3,500 to $4,000 & share, showing the
total valuation oi tne institution to
have been from $350,000 to$400,000.
vu uuuujbu uiusauu uoiiars , was
then viewed as a very moderate esti--
mate of the pecuniary loss which the
Tribune would sustain in the death
of Horace Greeley ; but the chances
of that dire calamity to the Tribune
seemed so remote that no motion was
made t0 mc.rease the life insurance,
nolt.e1ven aer the hundredshares

represent the entire Tribune
Agoniatinn hH moan r fin AAA..v-..v,.- . 1luiwueach. Some of the Tribune's stock I

I , -was recently sold at a smaller figure:

tne entire property at a round mil
lion. N. Y. Sunof Friday.

FAR SOUTH.

The Atlanta Sun is now pub--1.lisnea oniy as a morning paper. ,

Congressman Beck, of Georgia,
t.. i.l i; iuua tiVKeu unto aimseu a Dnae.

luiwi vi vno aiuuaut 1MB. I I

Timers down with the "epizooty.
The canning of green turtles is

Decommg quite an industry m lexas.
Uawkinsville, Ga., claims the

traditional hen that lays an egg every I

day and two on Sunday.
That portion of Northeast

Georgia south of the Curahee Ridge,
is fast becoming i a cotton-producin- g

ridge, and the staple is flowing; into
the Athens market in Unexampled
quantities. V. . 'y- ..

'

. Palmetto, paper is exciting ithe
attention of capitalists just now. Mr.
Henry Banks, of ; Atlanta, is . oxgah-- r

king a stock ; company to introduce
the manufacture of this paper into
Georgia. . The' proposed location - of"
wis nulli is on water power An
'lAvmd&e&ty midst . o.pal-mett- o

:gto'wth,' of immense1 'capacity,"
suffieient'tb Hiako 20,000 v pounds 5 of
paper pet day, and a'safficientqian- -

tity oi um ptauu gruw witmu- - an
area of Jen mileso .supply a , 20,000
pound mill a year, -

debt in order to effect certain, desirable mouldered into forgotten dust, being at a cotton gin fire at Pacific, and

thing" at Duluth. ' "

What coin should last longest ?
One's last shilling. , .

.... A Suburb of Detroit is known
Kentucky, Jr." . iZz
Itiscaloosa, Ala., thinks ot nav- -

mg a negro mayor. - -

A"delicate mysteryadds-vastl- y

to the incentive of love; ' 'J--

Hope, Uke the fabled Phcenix.- -

will revive, even from its own ashes,
A bronze statue of Columbus is

to be erected in the City of Mexico.
. It is proposed to call one of the

new streets in Paris "Rue --Chesse
pot. , , ,

An Evansville, Ind., bride put ,a
head 4

on her darling with a bar of
hard soap.

A Maine breach-of-promi- se suit,
14 years old, terminated by the death
of both parties. ,

A very extensive game of poker
is played by the .Boston street boys
among the ruins.

Apples sell at $104 per dozen in
San Antonia, Texas, and corn for
fifty cents per bushel. ,

That - truthful barometer, the
conscience, renders false praise and
nattery nugatory.

xvHuury uuivensny, ui muuiua,
is tor have a Department

i of. Militarv. .
Science. It is a Methodist institution

A thrifty housewife thinks that
men ousrht to be useful thev mierht
as well be smoking hams as smoking
cigars,

A man at Seneca Falls, N. Y.,
offers $1 for every cat that is sent
him. I he railways are raising their
prices.

Harvard University has already
received one-thir- d of the contribution
needed to make up her losses by the
Boston fire.

Mr. Fronde is accredited with
this remark: " I have not made much
mention of Irish saints, my lecture
being simply historical.

Indianapolis is to have a con
vention of short-hor- n breeders. Most
of the conventions now-a-da- ys are of
the big horn persuasion.

a lata mem hfir of a New York
opera troupe 18 nov reader! for
a Jewish Synagogue at San Framnsco,
for which he is paid f2000 a year,

The Albany Journal concludes
a cordial notice of Scribner's Montlk--

ly with the enthusiastic cry, " Long
live the (rcuaxy! bomethmg was
evidently mixed.

NOBTH CAROLINA.

Mrs. Judge Watts is seriously ill.
Horse disease all over Warren.
Corn crop is Gazetted very short

in Warren:
Small-po- x at Sharpsburg on the

in asn ana fiOgecomoe line.
Three hundred dollars gone up

- Tho Sheriff of Warren, so the
Gazette aava. has a neero bov who
Can stand a heavy wagon running
over him without irrihrv.Jm. R.i-!- v A,. wbr-- tb?c
connaenuaiiv: vxen. ij. u-- . n,stes. wno
ie inniAton in tno I i ?s i 'ivAmt inn -- t-

AAtxAAwvs vm v pw a.vM.a.v v ua v
r.nr in Qacirkn in t.Kia Aitxr frt Amhii?.

zlement of public monies, yes, many
VJ. ILA-VI- bill; VUUi b

this week?anXin a very private way,
gave bond for his appearance at the
next term of the Court for $10,000
But as we got this information in a
private way, we will ask our readers
not to say anything about it it's a
secret.

Appalling Scene
Last Sunday a calamity took place

in this city that filled with horror the
stoutest heart. The Democratic flag
staff, near the City Hotel, being dis
covered to be leaning from its base, it
was conjectured that it was on the
point of falling, and the City Trus
tju aot ont h avlnrr if o Iran I Atirti

To this end they employed Nicholo
Blacovich, of this city, to unship the
topmast. He ascended by a rope to
a distance of ninety feet the length
of th mainmast. wh mi tho l foil
with a tremendous crash, teamig away
a corner of the hotel porch and shade
trees in front. Nicholo was killed in- -

. . mm i. .
stantiy. ine aisaster tooK place in
m hv"v a uuoii vi uliUCUB
men. women and children manv n
whom turned away their faces from
tne awful scene. .Deceased was
single man, and has a father living,
lne nag-sta- n; was rotten at the base
and eaten away by grubs. Tuolumne
(Cal.) independent.

FOREIGN FACTS.

Father Benedict Hyacinthe's
nu7 riQnflr tn "ha rwiTnliaVtaA of "Rmia.
ep g aril! ho nallorl wo han-- n r Tt.'nuMiaue Evanaeliaue.

Tho sKah r.f to; v "

a female order to be called the "Order
of the Sun " and made his mother the
first member of it.

The Egyptian Khedive Is said to
contemplate making the great pyra-
mid of Ghizeh a lighthouse for the
benefit of the navigators of the Nile.

Dickey Flour. v

300 BBLS. OP THB CELEBRATED " DICK- -

JEY.5 FL0XIR, 'a8t received.

- V

50
"... t .;.r, ealeby

a-- u .. .EJWASX-- HALL. --?
71.

. w .

. ..' .ut. y -

V'N-- - ttri tit til

,nOTl5-- J

: Lv ; '

Corner Front ana Bock Sts..
1 WILMINGTON, N. c.

. -. - - IN ALL ITS HP A Vrrt
Country merchanU wUl do-- weU h .iilt f- -

and examining our stock. 8,i!..unov l-- tf

'v: ? MOFFITT & CO.. -

Q.KNERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Nortbratr street,

"Will give prompt personal attention to the aaio .
Buiyiucu VI vvuiAu, btiu Diunsa, uenerai Prodnietc., eta Aleo to receiving and forwarding soon

2v-- orders solicited ana promptly filled.
? sep 83-t- f -- . .... ,

;vv;JOIINSONtlB4limD8ET;
MERCHANTS "i:COMMISSION

-

J Wilmington. N. C.' --i -- Vv
Will give prompt and personal attention to the sale
or shipment of Cotton and Naval Stores. " '.' "' '

-4 sept T-- tf ; - -- - - ' v.-- -
' r-

B. F. I1ITCIIELI. A: SON,

cOMMISSION MERCHANTS fa
, And Dealers in . . v

wrau, riuur. Hay,
Ground Steal., Fearl Ilomlny

4- - and. (xrlta.
Nos. 9 and 10 N. Water st, Wilmington, N. C

. - Proprietors of the Merchant's Flooring Mills.

P. MURPHT, JOHN C. HBTKR, B." F. GRADY
. ; ,. JO. DICKSON PEARS ALL. '

Hurphy, 3 Heyer & Co,,
GENERAL

OomMssion Merchants,
OFFICE, NO. 16 NORTH WATER STREET

N. C Liberal advances on con-
signments of Cotton; Naval Stores, Peanuts and
other produce. Orders for Merchandize promptly
filled. -

f . . . sep am

J. B.lIattison,
QOMMISSION 1T AND

DXJLiHB X- H-

HEMLOCK SOLE LEATHER, .
" BUENOS AYRES SOLE LEATHER,

CALIFORNIA SOLE LEATHER,
ORINOCA SOLE LEATHER,

i, OAK SOLE LEATHER,
OAK ROUGH LEATHER,

Strait' Bank and. Tanner) Oil,
. 4 84 8PRUCE STREET, NEW YORK.

' Liberal advances made on consignments.
July 18-6-

,

PUECEIL HOUSE,
J. II. DAVIS,TKOFItlETOR.
JjTOOM THIS DATE, THE RATES FOR TRAN-sien- t

Boarders are $4 00, $3 00 or $3 60 per day,

to location and rooms. iDay Boarders, $8 00

per week. ' ''
janW-t- f

IkloiTiirs-Restatlra- nt,

No. 16 8. Water St. Wilmington, N. C.

'
MEALSJAT ALL HOURS. THE BEST WINES,

Cigars always on hand.

. f3Ti The public are Invited to catt. -' U y

76Bnp:Woody,
. General Commission - Hercliaiit

North Water St., Wilmington, N. C.

"PERSONAL ATTENTION PAID TO THE SALE
--IT of Cotton, Naval Stores and Country Produce.
Highest prices obtained and prompt returns made.

sep lS-Si- n '
.

JOHIST S. JAMES,
P r oduceBr bke r ,

. wnamiGToir, it. a V v.
novS7-6- y. ?v-, v --.;'.. v"

Street Railway

iimi iiiili ri
HEREAFTER THB OLD SCHEDULE WILL BE

fj at M., and one car run-
ning as late as 11 P. M. Three cars are now on the
line, and every effort will be made to accommodate
the public - - -- '

The Cars runs to and irona the Railroad trainsas
usual, f . Daniel klein,

sep SO--tf - - ' ... Proprietor.

Finest Selectioriiffiools in Town.
" We are now receiving and have afloat large sup-

plies of

FloButter, i Cheese,
SUGAl COFFEE, TEA,

Salt, Wrapplnjf Paper and Bag),
'Tlncgnr, 1 Cider, Potatoes,

APPLES, ONIONS, SPICES, CANDD28,
- CANNED GOODS, JELLIES AND

PRESERVES, - . MACKEREL,
t- - New Raisins and Figs.

; ' Herrings,' Codfish and Salmen, Wood and
; WiUow Ware, Cordage of aU kinds and

sizes f Matches, Fruits and Nuts,
Nottansao Stationeries, &c

We are manufacturers' Agent for - Queensware,
China and Glassware, keep samples on band and o--

nov 20--tf HEODI BROTHERS.

J. Feniberger -- & Co.,
WHOLESALE 'J -

LIQUOR DEALERS,
;
:?.32 Noiii Water; Street,

W I L. M I N G T O N, N . C

WE HAVE JUST OPENED THE LARGEST
Wholesale Liquor, Wine, Cigar and Tobacco

Establishment in this State, and we respectfully In

vite our friends. Countrv Merchants and dealers gen- -

rallv tA rail mrA .nmtn. nn. Yltitrm nnfC
tog elsewhere, as we have the beet assorted and
largest stock ever offered in this market

; - - J. FERNBERGER & CO,
, v.

ExactlHow.ItIs.
qpHE MAIDEN FLOUR TOOK THE PREMIUM
J. at our last Fair for the best Plain Bread, Bi-cu- it

and Doraestio RoUs, all of which prove the

, SUPERIORITY OF THE FLOCB.
f . . .k v 1 1.1. vM. rA- -

smctea, ana in tne nature 01 turns could not be
taKen py tne Mam on.

w
' nor 58. tf J. a STEVENBUil,

Salt!, Salt! Salt!
32 90(jf0 AN1).

"l'-.-- . ' LTOCRPOOL GROUND ALUM

And Worthlngtpn FINE SALT,:" :. V
"

ctf

LBS FRESH BEAT RICE,

. 5', V FROM HILTON RICE MILL.
' 1 ' Tor Mle by

dee-t- f -- "- WILLARD BROS.

RENEWS THS JtpiR TOTtS ORIGJIIAI, COlr

OR WHEN GR4T;

Renews the nntritlTe matter which nourishes the

jfflSIKWS THE GROWjrS "pF TUB JUOR WHEN

- r 1 T
BALD - : .

Renew the brash; wiry hair to euKen soiuiesa.

Beautifol Hair Dressing.

One bottle shows its effects. ,. v

For sale by all druggists, f -

R. P. HALL A CO., Nashua, N. H., Proprietors,
nor

BACHELOR'S HAIR D1TB. V

rpms superb Hair Dye Is the best in, vu wono--
and Install tan1 perfectly narnueBS, nll&ble eons.

A.vKn nunnnfntmiiL -- .Nn ridacnloas. . . tints, .or unpleas
ant odor. The
produces IATELY a splendid Black or Nat- -

nral nrAwn Does not stain the Skin, but leaves the
hair clean, soft and beautiful. Tne onlr aie
perfect Dye. Sold by all Druggists. Factory 16

ond street, Mew xorK.
feb Tu Th Sat

OSKOCJ. Thia celebrated Medicinlne baa at--

. tained a high reputation, as a reliable remedy
for Purifying the Blood. Restoring the LlTer ana
Kidneys to a healthy actionf and "Toning up the
Nervous System. Its numerous and remarkable
cures of the worst forms of Scrofula, Dyspepsia,
RhrniTnatiftm. TJver Comnlaint. Kidnev Disease,
Eruptions of the Skin, Nervous Prostration, ta, has
cansea it to become a sianaara remear. 11 u now

rescribed by physicians and recommended, Dy our
bi citizens.
dec ent , -

IISCELLANEOUS.

WOOD, TABER & MOESE,
JCaton, Madison Co., N. Y.,

MANUFACTURERS OF
4

STRAW EBTGINES,
Portable, Stationary

and Agricultural.
Hundreds in use in Printing
Booms, Shops, Mills, Mines,
and on Farms and Planta
tions for Grain Threshtn
Food Cooking for Stock,

Cotton Ginning, Sawing, etc. Circulars sent on ap-
plication. One of these Engines can be seen at this
omce. (pet wtr

The Most Popular
r ALL FLOURS IN THIS CITY IS OUR
J brand of

FAVORITE FLOUR.
The most reliable of all Flours is our Favorite

Flour.
The most generally used is our Favorite Flour.
The reason for which is that the beet and most

uniform Flour for the money, sold in the city, is our
Drana 01 tuvonte r lour.

200 BARRELS, HALF BARRELS AND BAGS FA
VORITE FLOUR IN STORE AND

SOLD ONLY BY

CHAS. D. MYERS & CO.,
T North Front street,

dec tf Sole owners of the Brand.

Insurance Rooms.
827,000,000 FIRE INSURANCE CAP'

ITAI REPRESENTED AFTER

PAYING BOSTON LOSSES.
Queen Insurance Co., of Liverpool and

London, Capital $10,000,000
North British and Mercantile Insurance

Company, Capital. 10,000,000
Hartford Insurance Company, Capital 2,500,000
National Fire Insurance Company, of

Hartford, Capital. 600.000
Continental Insurance Company, 01 New

York, Capital 2,500,000
.rnoenix insurance company, or joroouyn,

Capital 1,500,000
Virginia Home Insurance Company, of

Richmond, Capital 600,000

MARINE The old Mercantile Mutual of New
York.

LIFE The Connecticut Mutual of Hartford.

ATKINSON & MANNING,
nov 22-- tf General Agents.

J. F. RUECKERTSI
PIANO-FORT- E WAREROOMS.

REMOVAL TO THE N. . CORNER
Fourth and Market Streets,

N.E.
Coner

4 th
AND

MARKET STREETS.
THE WEBER and other Pianos of noted make for

sale at New York prices.. .

NOTICE. Lessons in Vocal and Instrumental
Music continued.

dec tf

Appintiemts of the Me Agent.

THE REV. P. A. STROBEL, BIBLE AGENT FOR
Carolina, will fill the following appoint-

ments:
Lumberton, Robeson county, Tuesday. November

86, 7 P. M.
EllEabethtown. Bladen county. Thursday. Novem-

ber 28th, 7 P.M.
Fayetteville, Cumberland county, Sunday. De-

cember 1st, .
Clinton, Sampson county, Tuesday, December 3d,
P. M.
Eenansville, Duplin county, Thursday, December

5th, 7 P. M.
Wilmington, New Hanover county, Sunday. De-

cember 8th, .
Jacksonville, Onslow county, Tuesday, December

10th, 7 P.M.
Smithville, Brunswick county, Thursday. Decem-

ber 12th, 7 P. M.
Whitesville, Columbus county, Sunday, Decem-

ber 15th, . nov 83-- tf

Teas! Teas! Teas!
FRESH SUPPLY OF

TEAS IN 1ST AND 2ND CHESTS.

Put up Expressly for Family U.
WEST & CO.

nov 16, '72-- tf

Bacon. Lard, Butter.
CHEESE, AC.

DRY SALTED AND SMOKED WESTERN
and Sides in Hogsheads and Boxes.

Sugar-Cure- d Hams and Breakfast Strips.

N. C. HOG-ROUN- D,

CITY MIS8 PORK, RUMP PORK,
PURE LARD IN TIERCES AND TUBS, CHOICE

TABLE BUTTER, BEST FACTORY CHEESE

IN LOTS TO SUIT. ?

For sale by ADRIAN & VOLLERS.may l-- tf

PIAN0.&-PIAN0- S.

Knabb' co-cha- "m. stdtpv grover- - 4
and Marshall A Smith' Pfenoanunu au me latest improvements to bajound la aMt class Piano,-- , with additional finprvementB oftueir ownfnYentioa not to be found tu coer instru-ments. Thm tone, touch and finish of these inatra--

menia cannot be excelled by any; nuumfactured. f

; The Mason Hamim Cabinet Organs VTfielntro-- :auction of lmprorerafaiU Of much jnore than ordi-nary Interest .These are Reed and PIws Cabinetwuns. being the only , ancceseful eomWatioa ofReed Pipe with Reed ever made: , T t M V . ioA Kew . supply' of Sheet Music 'received Wlor
fle '.' .. ,. .c ' - r ? ' --i
dec tf . - . yjv Book and Music Store. i

ends which private capital is not able to ac-- S""" "3 " !,.wuuw' V1""5 o V - A. lucl1 Wit8U " 1I1BUICU- -

j ww. i -

i r

t ..

ii.

!l

as.
W.1

srNasi thk nrrEODtrcTioK ot
E,RET P ARIS'.
Faih; KillerS

After thirty years trial, the ? Paln-EJlle-r'l may be

justly styled the great" medldn of the world, for

there is no region of the globe Into which It has not
-

J .

found its way and none where It has not been large

ly used and highly prized. Moreover, there Is no

climate to which it has not proved itself to be weH

adopted for the cure of a considerable variety of dig--.

eases: It la admirably suited for every race. It has

lost none of its good names by repeated trials, but

it continues to occupy a prominent position in every

amily medicine chest; and is still receiving the

most unqualified testimonials ' to Its virtues, from

persons of the highest character and responsibility.

Physicians of the first respectability recommend

it a a most effectual preparation for the extinction

of pain. It is not only the best remedy ever known

for Bruises, Cuts, Burns, &c, but for' Dysentery or

Cholera, or any sort of bowel complaint. It is a rem--

edy unsurpassed for efficiency and rapidity of action.

In the great cities of India, and other hot climates,

it has become the Standard Medicine for all such

complaints, as well as Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints

and other kindred disorders. For Coughs and Colds,

Canker, Asthma, and Rheumatic difficulties, It has

been proved by the most abundant and convincing

testimony, to be an Invaluable medicine. No article

ever attained to such unbounded popularity. The

various ills for which the Pain-Ki- ll er is an unfailing

cure, are too well known to require recapitulation in

this advertisement As an external and Internal

medicine the Pain-EHl- er stands unrivalled.

Thirty years is certainly a long enough time to--

prove the efficacy of any medicine, and that the

Pain-KHl- er is deserving of all its proprietors claim

for it Is amply proved by the unparalleled popular

ity it has attained. It is a sure and effective remedy,

It is sold In almost every country in the world,

and is becoming more and more popular every year.

Its healing properties have been folly tested, all over

the world, and it need only to be known to be prized.

GREEN dc PLANNER,

Wholesale Agents
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Sold at retail by all Druggists and dealers in Fam-

ily Medicines.
noY4-dw3- . .

Fall and Winter Goods.
OPENING NOW AT r

M. M. KATZ',
36 Market Street,

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT 07

Ladies' Dress Goods.
In every variety, quality and style SHAWLS,
SCARFS, CLOAKS; .

Hen's and Boys' Wear,
110 USE FURNISHING 1

AND 5

WHITE GOQDS,,
fcc, Ac, tc;

In short eve:rjthine that can possibly be called for
in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, and Notions, fcc,.

Liberal Discounts
TO

Wholes a 1 e B uy e r s.
OUR MOTTO,

QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS.
,

Strictly adhered to.
. M. M. KATZ,

oct 90-- tf 8 Market Street

GREAT BARGAINS
in

Fall and Winter Goods.
HAYING A FULL AND COMPLETE LINE OF

and Domestic

DR Y GOODS, f

We would respectfully call the attention of buyersto the same. In view of the approaching " Fair "we beg leave to state that we Intend giving

Extra iHducements
To our patrons and those visiting our city on thatoccasion. In addition to our EXTENSIVE stock ofStaple and Foreign Dry Goods, we oiler a complete
line of 1.

CLOTHING, S00TS, SHOES, HATS,
AND

GENTS' FURNISHING. GOODS, ii
To which we respectfully ask one and all, to exam-ine our stock. 1 .

oct27-t- f No. 17 Market Street.

A CARD v
Hi purchased the interest of MrBrock, j
will continue to.conduct the bnainesa at the old
stand, No.t 1 Oranite Bow, where I win Uaappy i
see my old friends and.customers..

. OCt 1--tf ' ' : ' H. WEBB,'

ErfcVtmGlato
ynOMSALB AND RETAIL ) DEALERS Ef

Jfeep an grades of Men's B00U and Brogans,5 tOait-- "
&c: LadJes' and Missel Leather and Cloth Bal-oral- s.

Bronze, Button and Lace Shoes: a lanre lot- - V uuw wuw W.jwi
to cai and examine our new otook of coods. '

et.'-- '' EVANS A YONfiLAirw ' v,
rrlnceBa street, opposite journal OfUce.

:
HOT

iTv I 7should cast -s dead, are they to be
countear yieariy not as Dianics, as
the World proposes. The people did
not vote blank ballots against TJ. S.
Grant. Thev voted forHorace Gree--

I

ley as their first choice and B. Gratz
Brown as their second.- - For, choosing
Brown as their Vice President they
virtually chose him as their President
by second choice, for in the event of
the death of the President, the Vice
President by ! our Constitution be--'

comes President. Then the votes
ought to be cast for Benjamm Gratz
Brown , of Missouri,: for President,

3 3 3 iana F

whom they will confer an honorary
vote for Vice President.

a vi. i j - Imij oiuer course wouiu not reuect
the Will Of tne people. . .

How much better every way would
it be if only the direet vote of the
people-wer- e necessary in choosing
Presidents and Vice Presidents.

. . (. .C0NCBESS.
Yesterday the Forty-thir- d Congress

convened its ; third session.
This "is usually called the " short
term." 1 ' '';. -

The is, " What sort of
' legislation shall we- - have 7 If Con
gress will drop politics and since the
dominant party have everything their
own sweet way why may not the Na
tion a Legislature drop it "just for
this time"? it will be much better... for

- - 'j - ' ;

the nation and tend to the establish
ment of permanent good feeling in
lun DCbUVUO MUU lUO 1CU UU1UUSUUU UI I

the country. The opportunity is ad
mirable. The. country needs irest
from political .agitation. It needs
legislation on its material interests.
We" ope,.;thQ;sitting . Congress will
t 1 lUj . .1. . J 1 - 1 I

xuruear m wixitueu iiuKenng wim
our section which has disgraced it and
its two immediate predecessors.' M Let
us have peace."; V

TRADE OK"VriL.lWIIdTOIV.
We publish to-da- ya communica-

tion from Magnolia, to which; we in-

vite the attention of our merchants.
We think OuV correspondent and those
for whom he speaks Are in error as to

, the exlstance of any ""ring" here to
. force producers or country merchants

to ell heir cotton'and other produce
only through certain channels. The
loss of the trade referred to has re
sulted,as we' bay generally; been in-

formed, more from' .a discrimjnation
against .Wilmington' iri;Bailroad ta-ni-rs

than from any other cause. ;ivj-ortan- t

question, how-- -

ever; - arid we will be'glai'tobear
from- - some of 'lOur
columns arc open to-a- ll interested.

1

A valuable horse belonging to the
Rochester fire department lay dying
of , the jppizo9tic.w A.

.

fire-ala- rm

sounded, and thp, poble ; animal, J true
to.hia Impulsev --raised ,himseltKUpba
his feet and feu baqk dcx v.

L

Incredible as it r--ay seem, some
of itheiricbeacr peters cf t Jamaica j
Jive n th fcoflfee groun Ji - '

'v

,1


